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Thursday, September 24  

1:45 PM EDT Community Proposed Breakouts I 

Clinical: Ongoing Latent Tuberculosis Screening in Patients on Biologic Therapy 
•Understand current guidelines for TB screening before and during biologic therapy 

Data: Data 101 for Parents 

• The ICN Registry - what is collected and who is included? 

• Debunk myths and learn origins of the ICN Registry questions 

• Discuss how data in the ICN Registry is used at the patient and center levels 
Engagement: Resilience, Vulnerability, and Validation – A Patient Perspective  

• Provide a better understanding of the role validation/vulnerability play in patient experience & Quality of Life 

• Identify ways to incorporate validation/vulnerability practices into IBD care 

• Recognize specific phrases/language to highlight & avoid in IBD care 

QI Trailblazers: Rapid Pace Learnings – COVID-19 Learning Lab Lessons  
• Describe the importance of mental health screening in an IBD population 
• Leverage QI efforts to continue optimized delivery of patient care during COVID-19 

• Highlight center specific learnings and experiences through a 90-day QI journey 

• Facilitate knowledge sharing on best practices and lessons learned from key drivers and interventions 
Research: Investigator Initiated Study Updates 

This session will provide updates on the following studies by each of the investigators: 

• Prashanthi Kandavel: Corticosteroid Use Reduction in Pediatric IBD 

• Michael Kappelman: Social Factors with Racial Disparities in Pediatric Inflammatory Bowel Disease (SaFR kids) 

• Lexa Murphy: Abdominal Pain After Pediatric IBD Diagnosis 

Transition: Utilization of E-health Visits to Improve Transition Readiness Outcomes among IBD Adolescent and Young Adult                

Population 

• Understanding the importance of a seamless transition from pediatric to adult care for IBD patients 

• Utilization of eHealth technologies to assess patients readiness for transition 

• Utilization of the TRAQ tool to assess and plan transition readiness 

2020 Vision: Self Care in Isolation 

• Examine the impact on children and families from studies being done right now 

• Learn from each other, and the ways we are coping, including medically 

• Discuss some of the best recommendations for living well in the next six months 

IMPROVECARENOW FALL 2020  
LIVE ONLINE COMMUNITY CONFERENCE  

 

Refer to the following list of options as you decide which breakout sessions to attend at the ImproveCareNow Fall 2020 Live 
Online Community Conference. 
Consult with colleagues attending from your center (including parent and patient partners) to maximize your team’s exposure to 
these sessions—plan to divide and conquer! Please contact info@improvecarenow.org with any questions about these breakouts. 

mailto:info@improvecarenow.org
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Friday, September 25 
1:10 PM EDT Community Proposed Breakouts II for International, Pacific North West, South Central & West Mid-West Regions 
2:10 PM EDT Community Proposed Breakouts II for Atlantic Coast, East Mid-West, New England, North East & South East Regions 
Clinical: Social Anxiety in times of COVID-19 
• Importance of social support to buffer people against the effects of stress 
• Types of social support and importance of having multiple people to offer social support 

Data: How is COVID-19 affecting ICN data?  
• Discuss changes in ICN Data Outcome over the last 6 months 
• Learn Theorize about reasons these outcomes have changed 
• Consider options to adapt amidst the COVID-19 pandemic 

Engagement: Daily Life with IBD 
Participants will be able to 
• Understand that although IBD patients have struggles of their own, they are still able to live a “normal” life 
• Parents or physicians attending will be able to offer patients access to different resources depending on the struggle  
they are facing 

Research: Research Trailblazers  
• This session will discuss the Research Change Package created by the Research Trailblazers. 
• The presentation will highlight the process for developing the Change Package, how to use the document, and how it will be  
integrated into the ICN framework. 

QI Trailblazers: Extra, Extra Read all about it— Sign Up Here!  
• Provide an understanding of current ICN engagement efforts and how your center can become more involved. 

• Employ identified best practices to promote engagement and increase patient awareness through ICN CIRCLE 
Transition: The Role of Adult Providers in Transition — Moving from Passive to Active Receivership  
• Describe challenges with the traditional roles of adult providers in transition/transfer 
• Review what the IBD transition literature does/doesn’t tell us about transfer of care 
• Introduce the concept of “receivership” for adult providers 
• Provide recommendations for partnering with adult providers 

2020 Vision: Coffee and Conversation with Network Leadership 

Join the new ICN leadership, Executive Director Kristin Howe and Clinical Director Shehzad Saeed for an informal discussion and 
coffee break. Questions about the network? Questions about us? Ideas for the network or Executive leadership? 

Feel free to stay for as little or as long as you like, and share your thoughts. We look forward to talking with you. 

2:50 PM EST Community Proposed Breakouts III 
Clinical: Using QI Tools to Increase Flu Vaccine Rate 

With the COVID-19 Pandemic, there is a renewed interest to improve vaccine rates to: 
1. Ensure patients receive the flu vaccine timely and have additional protection for when flu season hits on top of the pandemic 
2. Ensure we have learnings to increase vaccine rates in the event a COVID-19 vaccine is created. 

 • Present our center’s efforts on utilizing QI tools to improve the percentage of our ICN patients that were offered and received the 
Flu Vaccine in 2019-2020 compared to our workflow and results from 2018-2019. 
• Discuss the changes we have made to our workflow and what ideas we have moving forward for this Fall. 

Data: Create a Funnel Plot Using Your Center’s Remission Data  
• The value of using a funnel plot graph to display and interpret data 
• Use center specific data to develop a funnel plot displaying center’s remission rate 

Engagement: Community Engagement in the Time of COVID-19 
• Identify types of engagement events like our virtual holistic healing series, town halls, and support groups that can be held       
virtually and their advantages/disadvantages. 
• Learn about different virtual formats and technical considerations in virtual sessions with a focus on patient privacy. 
• Plan a virtual engagement event using the checklist provided by the speakers. 

QI Trailblazers: Review of ICN’S New England Regional Conference 

• During this session, we will discuss the New England Regional Conference. Attendees will gain an understanding of the regional     

conference concept, meeting structure, and benefits.    
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Friday, 2:50 PM EST Community Proposed Breakouts III  (continued) 
Research: Diagnosis Changes in Pediatric IBD  

• Make listeners aware of issues surrounding a diagnosis change 

• Help listeners see how many patients change diagnosis in the ICN registry 

• Share parent and family perspective about how a diagnosis change impacts medical decision-making 

Transition: Transitioning to Adult IBD Care  
• Participants will gain in-depth understanding what it means to transition to adulthood and adult care 

• Patients will understand what topics should be mastered before transitioning, 

• Clinicians will learn what is important for patients to understand prior to transition, how to present transition options and general 

transition guidance to address to ensure the best patient outcomes 

2020 Vision: Race, Ethnicity, and IBD 

• Improve awareness around cultural sensitivity, competency, and humility in patient care 

• Identify possible interventions to improve patient/physician interactions 

• Provide a better understanding of the experiences and gaps in care of the minority IBD patient 


